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In tenigenous rocks of the early Permian age, below the limestone P6, of the
Western Donets Basin two new pteridosperm species have been identified. One of
them had phyllosperms with seed scars situated near the base and in the middle
part of a pinnule, at the ends of vein-like off-shoots. Its foliage consists of
dichotomously branched pinnate to tripinnate fronds, sphenopteroid pinnules
and intercalary pinnae and pinnules. The foliage is very variable. Immature,
semi-mature, and mature pinnae and pinnules are known. These plants grew
probably along the margins of floodplain lakes. The name Ramineruia mariopteroides gen. et sp. n. is proposed here for them. The second species, Dichophyllum
cuneata sp. n., is characterized by pinnate to bipinnate fronds with a dichotomy
of the primary rachis, broadly wedge-shaped pinnules and similarly shaped
intercalary pinnules. Plants of the species probably grew on elevated lots of the
floodplain and on the alluvial-lacustrine plain.
Key w o r d s: pteridosperms, natural genus, Early Permian, Ukraine, paleoecology.
Hamania Eoslpina, I~cmumyrnzeonodu~uxHayrc AHYj eyn. Y~anosa556, Kub, Yxpai~a
(Natalya Boyarina, Institute of Geological Sciences of the Ukrainian Academy of
Sciences, Chkalova 55b,Kiev, Ukraine).

Introduction
Fossil plants with callipterid foliage were earlier included in the formgenus Callipteris. The appearance of the genus was maintained a s a
marker for the Carboniferous-Permian boundary on the first and second
Congresses on Carboniferous Stratigraphy (Jongmans 1928; Jongmans &
Gothan 1937). Although several species of Callipteris have been subsequently reported from the Stephanian (Nemejc 1951; Havlena 1958;
Doubinger 1979; Kozur 1978, 1984; Kerp 1988) the callipterids continue
to play an important role in the Late Paleozoic stratigraphy.
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The genus Callipteris in its traditional meaning included species with
alethopteroid, sphenopteroid, and flabelliform pinnules. They were classified together only because of the shared presence of intercalary pinnules
and probably the genus is a highly heterogenous group. Moreover, the
name Callipteris Brongniart 1849 is a junior homonym of Callipteris Bory
1804, a genus of extant ferns, and must be abandoned (Kerp 1986).As a
result of detailed studies of the callipterids a reclassification of these
pteridosperm has appeared necessary (Kerp 1988; Kerp & Haubold (1988).
The genus Autunia Krasser 1919 was emended by Kerp (1988) to include
some vegetative and reproductive organs earlier attributed to Callipteris.
Autunia, with two species included, A. conferta (Sternberg 1826) and A.
naurnannii (Gutbier 1849) Kerp 1988, was classified in the Peltaspermaceae Thomas 1933. Better known species from western and central Europe
were transferred to callipterid form-genera Rhachiphyllum Kerp 1988,
Lodevia Haubold & Kerp 1988, Arnhardtia Haubold & Kerp 1988, Dichophyllum Elias ex Andrews 1941, and Gracilopteris Kerp, Naugolnykh, &
Haubold 1991 (the latter name introduced by Kerp et al. 1991 to replace
Sphenocallipteris Haubold & Kerp 1988 which is a junior homonym of
Sphenocallipteris Kryshtafovich & Novik 1947). The informal term 'calliptend' was proposed in descriptions of fossil foliage (Kerp & Haubold 1988).

Fossil callipterids in the Donets Basin
Fossil plants with callipterid foliage from the Donets Basin were first
investigated by Stschegolev (1960, 1965). The plant remains were found
in greenish- grey siltstones and claystones below the limestones Pg,
between the coal seams p4 and p5. The best outcrops of this part of the
sequence are in the valley on the west side of the Lugan River Reservoir
near the Luganskoje villag~:Donetsk County. The fossil plant assemblage
consists of Autunia nawhannii, Odontopteris lingulata (Goppert 1841)
Schirnper 1869, sphen@teris germanica Weiss 1872, Pecopteris arcuata
Halle 1927 and the form previously described a s Callipteris aff. zbySoviensis Augusta vx.-rndoPhylla Stschegolev 1960. According to Stschegolev
(1965) th&$h
number of hypautochthonous Callipteris fossils there is a
result of the expansion of these plants from the uplands into the lowlands.
These changes of the lowland vegetative cover are considered to mark the
beginning of the Permian floristic stage. On this basis Stschegolev (1965,
1975) placed the Carboniferous-Permian boundary below the limestone
P6. between the coal seams p4 and p5. According to Inosova & Schvartsman (1970; also Inosova et al. 1976) a prominent change in palynological
assemblages indicates that the boundary is located between limestones Q7
and Q8. The part of the sequence between limestones P5 and Q7 is
correlated with the Daixina bosbytauensis-D.robusta Zone of the fusulinid
standard by Davydov (1990).
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Fig. 1. OA. Rock column of the stratigraphic interval between Pg and P6 limestones at the
west bank of the Lugan river reservoir near Luganskoje. OB. Schematic map of the Western
Donets Basin, Ukraine, showing the structural plan of the limestones PI and Q1. The locality
of fossil callipterids indicated with asterisk.

During the last 15 years a lot of fossil callipterids have been collected
by A.K. Stschegolev and the author from the locality near Luganskoje
village. The fossil plant material provides new data on the morphology of
these types of callipterid foliage. This provides an insight into local
palaeoecological conditions and contributes towards a better understanding of the early Permian phytogeography.
The collection is stored in the Natural History Museum of Ukraine, Kiev
(abbreviated GM MPC, collection No 22 16).

Taxonomic descriptions
Order Callistophytales Meyen 1984
Incertae familiae
Note on anatomical terminology: In the callipterid fronds described below immature entirely
margined pinnae bear thick pronounced 'midveins', which correspond to axes of mature
pinnae, and densely distributed 'lateral veins' that became midveins of pinnulae later in
frond ontogeny. To avoid confusion, I introduce here the terms 'pre-axes' and 'pre-midveins' for these structures, respectively.
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Genus Raminervia gen. n.
Type species: Raminervia mariopteroides sp. n.
Derivation of the name: Latin ramus (offshoot)and nervus (vein),which refer to peculiarities
of the ovule attachment.

Diagnosis. - Fronds dichotomously branched, pinnate to tripinnate. Pinnae alternating. Intercalary pinnae are situated on the primary rachis
between the penultimate order pinnae. Intercalary pinnae are analogous
to the ultimate order pinnae. Intercalary pinnules are situated on the
penultimate order rachis between the ultimate order pinnae. Intercalary
pinnules resembling other pinnules. Pinnules sphenopteroid. Phyllosperms are (enlarged/prolonged) fertile pinnules. Ovules are situated near
the base and in the middle part of the phyllosperms. Ovules are attached
to the lamina and situated at the ends of vein-like offshoots. The vein-like
offshoots emerge from the base of the rnidvein and from the base of the
basal lateral veins. Seeds and polliniferous organs are unknown.
Remarks. - Raminervia gen. n. and the natural genus Tinsleya Mamay
1966 are both established for fronds of callipterid foliage with ovuliferous
pinnules. Such pinnules are referred to a s phyllosperms (Meyen 1984).
Raminemia differs from Tinsleya in the position of the seed scars which
are situated in Raminervia near the base and in the middle part of the
phyllosperms. Ovules of Tinsleya are either attached apically or marginally to slightly modified 'normal' pinnules.
Species assigned. - Only the type species.

Raminervia mariopteroides s p . n.
Figs 2-5.
Holotype: Fragment of a penultimate order pinna with semi-mature and mature pinnules,
GM MPC 2216/4, Fig. 2C
Type horizon: Claystone bed 4 from the interval between the limestones Pg and P6; Asselian,
Early Permian.
Type locality: Valley on west bank of the Lugan River reservoir, Luganskoje, Western Donets
Basin, Ukraine.
Derivation of the name: The species name refers to a general resemblance to pinnules of
Mariopteris.

Diagnosis. - Fronds dichotomously branched, pinnate. Primary rachis
bifurcates into two equal rachises with alternating pinnate pinnae. Fronds
are tripinnate above the bifurcation. Pinnae of the external side of the
forked rachis are larger and more strongly developed than pinnae of the
internal side. Rachises straight, longitudinally striated. Penultimate and
ultimate order pinnae are oval to oblong-oval with oval apices. Immature
and semi-mature pinnae vary from entirely margined to lobed and incised.
Pre-axes of the immature entirely margined pinnae are robustly pronounced and thick; after reaching approximately 3/4 of the pinnae length
they bifurcate. The pre-axes have 3-4 lateral pre-rnidveins on the every
side. Pre-midveins bifurcate 1-2 times near their base or in the middle
part. Pinnules are oval- to wedge-shaped, three to five-lobed, narrow a t the
bases, widened in the middle part, with wide-oval apices, decurrent, and
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Fig. 2. Ramineruia mariopteroides gen. et sp. n., Early Permian claystone between coal seams
P4 and P5 (below limestone Ps), Luganskoje, Donets Basin. OA. Fragment of a ultimate order
pinna with seed-bearing pinnules (phyllospenns), paratype GM MPC 2216/10, x 1.5. OB.
Detail of A, the phyllosperm with seed scars, x 7. OC. Fragment of a penultimate order pinna
with semi-mature and mature pinnules, holotype GM MPC 2216/4, x 2.5.

loosely spaced. Semi-mature pinnules are entirely margined with crenulate lateral margins. Midveins are thin, decurrent at the basis. They reach
up to 1 /2 or 2/3 of the length of pinnules and then bifurcate. Lateral veins
are thin, sparse, decurrent and bifurcate one or two times. The bifurcation
of the lateral veins is usually situated near the midvein.
Intercalary pinnules resembling the other pinnules are situated on the
penultimate order rachis between the ultimate order pinnae. Intercalary
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Fig. 3. Ramineroia mariopteroides sp. n., Early Permian, Luganskoje, Donets Basin. OA.
Fragment of a small frond of a juvenile plant with the dichotomous primary rachis, paratype
GM MPC 2216/6, x 2. OB. Portion of a frond above bifurcation of the primary rachis with
penultimate order pinnae better developed on the external than internal side, paratype GM
MPC 2216/3, x 2.

pinnae analogous to ultimate order pinnae are situated on the primary
rachis between the penultimate order pinnae.
Phyllosperms are large, well developed, strongly lobed pinnules which
bear roundish and round-oval seed scars near the base and in their middle
part. Ovules were attached to the lamina and situated at the ends of the
vein-like offshoots. The vein-like offshoots emerge from the base of the
midvein and from the base of the basal lateral veins.
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Fig. 4. Raminervia mariopteroides sp. n., Early Permian, Luganskoje, Donets Basin. CIA.
Portion of a frond with semi-mature pinnules on the ultimate order pinna of the external side
of the forked primary rachis, specimen GM MPC 2216/8, x 2.5. OB. Fragment of the ultimate
order pinna with large mature pinnules, paratype GM MPC 2216/9, x 2. OC. Apical part of
an immature pinna, GM MPC 2216/5, x 2.2.

Polliniferous organs are unknown.
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Fig. 5. Rarninervia rnariopteroides sp. n., Early Permian, Luganskoje, Donets Basin. Dl.
Portion of a frond above bifurcation of the primary rachis with pinnae better developed on the
external than on internal side, specimen GM MPC 2216/7, x 2. OB. Fragment of a frond with
a dichotomous primary rachis, specimen GM MPC 22 16/ 17,x 2. OC. Fragment of penultimate
order pinnae with semi-mature ultimate order pinnae, specimen GM MPC 2216/16, x 1.5.

Material. - 58 specimens, including one pinna with fertile pinnules. The
most informative are phyllosperms with seed scars GM MPC 2216/ 10 (Fig.
2A); fragment of a small frond of a juvenile plant with the dichotomously
branched primary rachis GM MPC 2216/6 (Fig. 3A); portion of a frond
above the bifurcation of the primary rachis with stronger developed pinnae
of the penultimate order on the external side GM MPC 22 1 6 / 3 , the internal
side bears less developed pinnae (Fig. 3B); fragment of an ultimate order
pinna with large mature pinnules GM MPC 22 16/9 (Fig. 4B).
Description. -The fragment of the small dichotomously branched pinnate frond is up to 4 cm long (Fig. 3A). The bifurcation angle is 35'. The
pinnae are alternately inserted at angles of 35-50' to the rachis. Immature
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Fig. 6. Drawings of Ramineruia mariopteroides sp. n. pinnae and pinnules. OA. Immature
entirely margined pinnae of the ultimate order; drawn after the specimen GM MPC 2216/7
(Fig. 5A), x 2.5. OB. Semi-mature pinnules; drawn after the holotype GM MPC 2216/4 (Fig.
2C), x 2. OC. Mature pinnule; drawn after the paratype GM MPC 2216/9 (Fig. 4B), x 2.5. OD.
Phyllosperm with seed scars; drawn after the paratype GM MPC 2216/ 10 (Fig. 2A), x 2.

penultimate order pinnae vary in length from 1-2 cm to 10-12 cm. Pinnae
are 1-2 cm long, entirely margined with crenulate or lobed lateral margins
(Figs 3B, 4C). Pinnae are from 2.5-3 cm to 7-12 cm long; they bear
immature and semi-mature ultimate order pinnae (Figs 3A, 3B).
Immature ultimate order pinnae vary in length from 0.40.6 cm to more
than 4-5 cm. Pinnae 0,4- 0,6 cm long can be fused to 1/3 or 2/3 of their
length, entirely margined, oval, decurrent with oval apices (Fig.3A).Pinnae
0.7-1 cm long are closely spaced, fused at the base, entirely margined,
oblong-oval and oval. Lateral margines of the pinnae may be straight or
slightly convex (Figs 3A, 4A). Pinnae from 1 to 3 cm long are loosely spaced,
oval or oval-rhombic, from crenulate to lobed, with distinct basal lobe,
widened in the middle part, decurrent, with oval apices (Figs 3B, 5A).
Mature ultimate order pinnae are more than 4-5 cm long and 1-1.5 cm
wide. They bear semi-mature and mature pinnules.
Pinnules are 8-12 mm long and 4.5-5 mm wide (Fig. 2C) and loosely
spaced, wedge-shaped, decurrent. Semi-mature pinnules 8-10 mm long
are entirely margined with crenulate lateral margins. Mature pinnules,
11-12 mm long and more, are usually lobed. Mature pinnules of adult
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Fig. 7. Restoration of Rakneervia rnariopteroides sp. n. frond; upper part based on specimens
illustrated on Figs 3A-B and 44, C , lower inferred from analogy with dichotomouslybranched
frond of Dichophyllum cuneata sp. n. (Fig. 9A).
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plants (Fig. 4B), 22-28 mm long and 15 mm wide, are strongly lobed with
the loosely spaced basis lobe.
Phyllosperms (Fig. 2A) are 25-30 mm long and 8-12 mm wide and bear
8-10 seed scars. Seed scars, up to 0.8-0.9 mm in diameter, are situated
at the ends of the slightly undulate vein-like offshoots which are 1to 2 mm
long.
Remarks. -The new species shows some resemblance to Rhachiphyllum
schenkii (Heyer 1884) Kerp 1988, Lodevia nicklesii (Zeiller 1898) Haubold
& Kerp 1988, and L. luganica (Boyarina & Stschegolev 1989) transl.
herein. It differs from R. schenkii in its dichotomously branching primary
rachis, wedge-shaped pinnules, the absence of subsidary veins and less
dense venation in mature pinnules. From L. nicklesii and L. luganica the
new species differs in having wedge-shaped pinnules, more pronounced
midvein, bifurcating lateral veins, and thin laminae of pinnules.
The presence of oval structures, up to 0.8-0.9 mrn in diameter, is
crucial for the proposed interpretation of R. rnariopteroides a s a fertile
callipterid. Their rounded shape, a concavity in the center and a scar at
the margin, as well as connection with the vein-like offshoots and concentration near the base and in the middle part of pinnules, indicate that
these are seed scars and not glandular bodies or fungal infections.
Distribution. - Only the type locality.
Pteridosperms incertae sedis
Genus DichophyUum Elias ex ~ n d r e w s1941
Type species: DichophyUum moorei Elias ex Andrews 1941.

Dichophy llum cuneata sp. n.
Figs 8-9.
Callipteris afT. zbySoviensisAugusta var. microphylla Stscheg.; Stschegolev 1960: P1. 1: 2.
Holotype: Portion of a frond abovebifurcation of the primaryrachis with semi-mature pinnules
GM MPC 2216/11 (Fig. 8A).
Type horizon: Mudstone bed from the interval between the limestones Pg and PC,Asselian,
Early Permian.
Type locality: Valley on the west bank of the Lugan River reservoir, Luganskoje, Western
Donets Basin, Ukraine.
Derivation of the name: The species name is derived from Latin cuneatus (wedge-shaped)and
refers to the pinnule shape.

Diagnosis. - Fronds pinnate with a dichotomously branched primary
rachis. Fronds are bipinnate to tripinnate above the bifurcation. Pinnae of
the external side of the forked rachis are larger and better developed than
pinnae of the internal side. Primary rachis longitudinally striated.
Pinnules broadly flabelliform, wedge-shaped, with a narrow base, decurrent. Apices wide, serni-rounded, margins usually crenulate. Immature
pinnnules closely spaced, usually fused at the base, and with crenulate
apices. Semi-mature and mature pinnules loosely spaced, incised into 3-5
wedge-shaped segments with straight lateral margins and obtuse, crenu-
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Fig. 8. Dichophyllum cuneatasp. n., Early Permian mudstone between coal seams P4 and P5,
Luganskoje, Donets Basin. QA. Portion of a frond above the bifurcation of the primary rachis
with semi-mature pinnules, holotype GM MPC 2216/11, x 1.8. OB. Apical part of a forked
rachis with semi-mature ultimate order pinnae, paratype GM MPC 22 16/ 12 x 2. OC. Portion
of a frond above the bifurcation of the primary rachis with pinnae better developed on the
external than on internal side, GM MPC 2216/13, x 1.8.

late or grooved apices. The rnidvein bifurcates near the pinnule base. Each
lateral vein enters an individual segment and bifurcates 1-2 times.
Intercalary pinnules are similar to other pinnules.
Material. - 5 specimens. Along with the holotype the most informative is
the apical part of a forked r a c k with semi-mature ultimate order pinnae
GM MPC 22 l 6 / 12 (Fig. 8B).
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Fig. 9. DichophyUum cuneata sp. n., Early Permian, Luganskoje, Donets Basin.

OA. The
specimen figured by Stschegolev (1960: P1. 1:2); fragment of a dichotomously branched
bipinnate frond, x 1.2. OB. Fragment of a pinna with mature pinnules, GM MPC 2216/14, x
1.8. OC. Fragment of pinna with mature pinnules, GM MPC 2216/15, x 1.

Description. -The most complete fragment of the dichotomously branched pinnate frond is up to 12 cm long (Fig. 9A). The angle of the fork is
40'. The primary rachis bears ultimate order pinnae below and above the
bifurcation. The pinnae are alternately inserted at angles of 40-50' to the
rachis. Immature ultimate order pinnae are 1-1.8 cm long and 0.4-0.7 cm
wide. They vary from being lobed (Fig. 8C) to incised on the segments (Fig.
8B). Pinnae are 0.8-3 cm long and 0.3-1 cm wide, bear immature and
semi-mature pinnules (Fig. 8A-B) .
Immature pinnules are 1.53 mm long and 0.5-0.7 mm wide, closely
spaced, usually fused a t the base (Fig. 8B). Semi-mature pinnules are 4-6
mm long and 3.5-4.5 mm wide, loosely spaced, incised into 3-5 lobes (Fig.
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8A). Mature pinnules are 7-13 mm long and 6-13 mm wide, incised up to
the base of the pinnules into the loosely spaced segments (Fig. 9B-C).
Remarks. - The specimen described a s Callipteris aff. zbySouiensis Augusta var. rnicrophylla Stscheg. by Stschegolev (1960) is considered to be
conspecific with D. cuneata. This is the most complete fragment of a frond
showing its structure.
The new species is included in DichophyUurn because of its flabelliform
pinnules, with segments fused only basally. D. cuneata sp. n. differs from
other species of the genus in its broadly idealy wedge-shaped pinnules and
wedge-shaped segments.
D. cuneata sp. n. shows some resemblance to Cdlipteris zbejsoviensis
Augusta 1937, the species not attributed to any valid genus by Kerp &
Haubold (1988), and Lodevia nicklesii. The wedge-shaped pinnules with
narrow bases and straight lateral margins, pinnules incised to the base
into 3-5 wedge-shaped segments with straight lateral margins, and the
bifurcation of midveins near the pinnule base make it different from C.
zbejsoviensis. From L. nicklesii the new species differs in broadly flabelliform shape of pinnules with wide, semi-rounded apices, in pinnules being
incised to the base, wedge-shaped segments with straight lateral margins,
and in bifurcation of the midvein near the pinnule base.
Distribution. - Only the type locality.

Palaeoecology
The palaeoecological interpretations presented below are based on the
fossil plant material from the Western Donets Basin. The most important
occurrences are found in the upper part of the sequence between the
limestones P$ and Pg. The plant remains occur in grey and greenish-grey
claystones and siltstones. Apart from the plant fossils, numerous imprints
of lacustrine bivalves occur there (personal communication by N.L.Maslo).
The bed No. 4 is richest in plant fossils. They occur in a greenish-grey
claystone. The claystone is up to 45 cm thick, vaguely laminated, massive,
with a faint rupture. Abundant Rminervia mariopteroides remains were
found in the lower part of the bed No. 4. Relatively scarce plant remains of
Rhachiphyllurn schenkii, Autunia conferta, Lodevia nicklesii and rare Pecopteris bredovi Germar 1845, P. sp., Sphenopterisfayoli Zeiller 1888 have
been found together with Rarnineruia mariopteroides in the upper part of
this bed. A few other claystone horizons, up to 20-25 cm thick, contain
only the remains of Rmineruia rncuiopteroides. Other fossil plant assemblages from various claystone, siltstone, and fine-grained sandstone beds,
containing Lodevia nicklesii, Autunia naurnannii, and relatively scarce
remains of Dichophyllurn cuneata sp. n., Lodevia suberosa (Sterzel 1918)
Haubold & Kerp 1988, L. luganica, Autunia conferta, represent mixed
assemblages.
Relatively good preservation of Raminervia rnariopteroides specimens a s
large fragments of fronds and pinnae in claystone suggests that the
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material did not undergo a long transport. The claystone is interpreted a s
a lacustrine-floodplain deposit. The thin lamina with relatively thin veins
of Ramineruia mariopteroides leaves suggests that the plants grew on
margins of floodplain lakes under moderately humid conditions. R. mariopteroides apparently dominated in the floodplain vegetation and may
have formed near marginal lacustrine-floodplain monospecific plant communities. Autunia naumannii, A. conferta, Dichophyllum cuneata, Lodevia
nicklesii, L. suberosa and L. luganica, which occur also in siltstones and
fine-grained sandstones, were spread more widely, both on elevated parts
of the floodplain and on less humid parts of the alluvial-lacustrine plain.
Usually the presence of large frond parts in claystones and minute pinnae
fragments in more coarsely grained rocks apparently correspond to a
variation in energy of depositional environment and distance of transport.
Autunia naumannii, A. conferta Dichophyllum cuneata, L. suberosa, and
L. luganica had relatively thick laminae and veins of their leaves which may
suggest their realtively dry habitat. The lamina of Lodevia nicklesii was
rather thin. Rhachiphyllum schenkii, also having thin pinnules, probably
grew near the floodplain lakes, like R. mariopteroides, since hypoautochtonous plant remains of R. schenkii occur only in claystones of a lacustrine-floodplain origin.
Probably some morphological features of ovuliferous organs are related
to life conditions of pteridosperms. Ramineruia mariopteroides with seedbearing pinnules and
Rhachiphyllum schenkii with the sterile pinnules, which Kerp (1988)
compared with those of Tinsleya texana Mamay 1966, are generally
believed to live in more humid conditions than Aufunia conferta and A.
naumannii which both have petiolate broadly flabelliform megasporophylls.
Such megasporophylls with strong ribs were obviously rigid and, consequently, better protected the ovules in dry conditions on elevated areas
of the floodplain and alluvial-lacustrine plain.
Kerp (1988) described similar conditions of growth of plants with
callipterid foliage in the Early Permian of the Saar-Nahe area. According
to him, Autunia conferta grew under relatively dry conditions on elevated
sandy lake margins and river banks. In opposition to A. conferta, Rhachiphyllum schenkii had very thin pinnules which may indicate a more humid
habitat, and seem to be a member of a hygrophilous vegetation..
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Streszczenie
Praca zawiera opis dwu nowych gatunkow permskich paproci nasiennych
o lisciach typu ,Cal1ipterisn (nazwa ta jest mlodszyrn synonimem rodzaju
dzisiejszych paproci i w paleobotanice paleozoiku nie moie by6 uiywana).
Jeden z tych gatunkow stanowi podstawe do wydzielenia nowego naturalnego rodzaju Raminervia.

